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FOR THE CHILDREN.

"Eeny, meney, tniney, mo,
Catch a nigger by the toe,
If he hollers let him go,
Eeny, meney, miney, mo."

"Oneery, twoery, ziccory, zan,
Wickabo, wockabo, crickabo,

crockabo,
Tillery, tan.

"Emery, mentery, koutery,
kail.

Appleseed and apples all,
Wire, brier, limber lock,
Three geese in a ilock ;

One flies east, one ilies west,
And one (lies over the cuckoo's

nest."
"Eenery, teenery, tickery,

teven,
I'll go marry ten or eleven ;

Kin, fan. musky dan,
Nineteen.t wenty,twenty-one- .' '

Great rhymes for counting
out at play ; but the little fel-

lows must have clothes to
play in. Bring along the chil-

dren, madam ; we can "suit"
them all ; knee breeches or
"long legs," plaited, belted,
or plain jackets. Cassimeres,
Corduroys and English wors-
teds ; and to "cap" the climax
we can furnish them with
fancy hats and caps. Some
Eider Down and Tarn O'Shan-ter- s,

all colors, for which very
low prices rule.

THE WHEN,

25 and 27 West Main Street.

RCI iCERl
SARATOGA CHIPS,

Glace Cherries; French ; Glace
" Apncats, French ; Crystal-ize- d

Strawberries, French.
Crystalized Cherries. French.

DEPESA BUNCH

RAISINS!
lytT Ondura Ra.s'n, Cit
ron. ret-i-, urange
Pwl, Frtncli Prune", Fics,
riirrantH, I'trled Peaches,
Uiipepled Peachec, Apricots,
BluckbfTrlec, Pitted Cher-
ries, t alifornia Almods, Tar-
ragon AlmondR, Buckwheat
Flour, Cape Cod Cranberries

JERSEY SWEET POTATOES,

Cocoa Nuts Spanish Oalone,
JIalaca Grape?, Jamaica
Oranges Swert Cider, Hom-ihj- -.

Hominy Gritg. Beans.
The flnesl lot 0! CrackTti in
the city. The nbnTe goods
are all new aud fresh.

JJ. NIUFFER

REMEMBER

IMl
MORGnN &

COMPANY

ABE HASBLHiV THE BEST

COAL
IS THE XARKET.

OUR LACKAWANA
--AND-

SCRANTON
1 Firet-clas- s. Call aad See lie.

OFJFICK :

:S0UTH LIMESTONE STREET

'PaONE 135.

u.w.r. Soeciai ElectioB Proclama
tion.

T n Whom itmiT Concern:
Inareordaaeeuiib he provisions of sec

tion Pit....of., the, revisedu.r.r.tatulesoi.nerlal elections.
uiiiu. per-:- !

an
eltloli will be held Iit thequallBed voters of
the. ...,Etshth.,.,. wsrd tn Hie votinr precmcis.on

..r v,.v.mwr. 1SS7. between the
hours of i o'clock a. in. ana o'doek p. m. of

aid day In the city of SprlngfleW. Ohio, to
ehonse one member ot council to serve lor tne
..H.ihul tdpm nt Miller, realcned.

Ulven under my handand oAelal seal, this

fXiT OLIVEK S. KELLY.
Sofas Mayor of City of Spring Oela. O,

AT ST. LOUIS.

8erjnteen Persons Buried in the Sains of

a House Only One Escapes to

Tell the Terrible Story.

Family Polaoned at Cincinnati by n l)t.
rurnted Old Lndy All tli Victim

llecover Th. Tanatna Cnnal to be
Opened on February 3, 1H1KI.

Bt Ibe Associated Press.

Sr. Luuis, Nov. l. At 2 this morning

an explosion of gasoline in the rear part of

the cellar of Michael Newman's grocery,

13 south Fourteenth street, lifted the build

ing from its foundation aud dropped it back

again in amass, beneath which were buried

seventeen persons. They were :

HICUAEL. NEWMAN", "rife and four
children;

MISS HATTIE BROWN, of Columbus,

Kentucky;
CHAIU.ES DEVOlti: and wife;

CUAKES EFFOltD:
MISi PATTY BKYANT, and
MltS. BEASLY.
A fire followed tlie explosion. The fire

was quenched and then the work of rescue

began.

The two daughters of the Newman fam-ar- e

alive, but the others are dead. Miss

Hattie Brown, Columbus, Ky., visiting

Charles Devore, was badly injured but mi-

raculously escaped, and is the only person

wlio passed through the horrible ordeal and

lives to tell the story of her escape. She
awakened to rind herself buried beneath
havy timbers, somewhere against a wall.

As the fire was about to reach her, tl e

ruins settled and reletsed her and sle
grouped her way out, falling several times
over obstacles and finally reaching the rtar
yard, where she lay unconscious. Tl.e
walls cracked, the floors gave away and the
plaster fell within a radius of a hundred
yard.

A corrected lift of the dead and wounded

by the explosion, is eight dead and three
wjunded seriously. Six others, who lived

In the building, reported missing, have

bsn found, either injured or slightly
bruised. The general belief Is that escap-

ing gas filled the cellar and that Mr. New-

man kept a quantity of kerosene oil and
gasoline in the cellar near where the ex-

plosion evidently took place.

The financial loss caused by the explos-

ion last night is about SJ0.000, divided Into

small amounts among property owners In

the neighborhood.

RENDER THANKS.

Governor Forakrr Tanueii II UTIianagi vi ng
Proclamation to the People of Ohio.

- Comthbcs; Not. 1. Governor .Foraker
yesterday issued the following

nrnvr miTinv
"To the Peoplo of Ohio: The citi7ens'of

the state, in connection with the people of
the whole country, have Just cause to re-

member with praise and thankfulness the
goodness and mercy of Almighty God. Our
farms have brought forth an abundance of
harvest; our mines have yielded their
wealth in rich measure; all our in-

dustries have prospered; education
and morality have been promoted; we
have been spared tempests. Hoods, epi-
demics and every kind of calamity. It is
bnt a duty to ourselves as well as to the
divine author of these blesssings that they
should be suitably acknowledged. I do.
therefore, designate and set apart Thursday.
November 24. A. I)., 1887. as a day of
thanksgiving and praise to God, and recom .

mend that the people of tins state, attaini-
ng from their ordinary avocations, not
nnlr riiilr otvaprv the: dav with wnrshin.
I,.,t tlial (Iter .ten remember tlie Tutor .Ik.
imt and afflicted, and with a liberal

this
whereof hereunto

and
sea!

thirty-fir- of In

and ment
twelfth of C.

tlie United States
B.

J. Uobinson, Secretary of

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Nov. 1. Mrs. Parker, aged

M years, living with daughter at 1.010
Eastern avenue, was arrested this nlng.
charged with having administered )isoii to

daughter's Mrs. Cediiote.
brother. Parker, and son Fred,

14. Yesterday they all ate cranberry
pie except Mrs. Parker, refused it,

in a minutes they were except
Mrs. Paiker, violently ill. Physicians
8 ly It was arsenical poisoning. Mrs-Park-

disapjieared. As Mrs. Cedllote's husband
died of poisoning, last Christmas, a hor-

rible suspicion arose that mother was

the aient The old lady had been talking
poison lately, and been re
as slightly demented. She was

taken detention, The fam- -

will recover.

Peonjlianla Hallwty Officials.

PiTTsnrnn, Nov. 1. were is-

sued today by tlie Pennsylvania company,
controlling 3.090 miles of lines west of
Pittsburg, announcing appiintment of
James McCiea as fourth vice president
general manager, office at Joseph
Woods general superintendent of trans-
portation, olliceat Pittsburg; F
Smith, general of Cleveland and
Pittsburg office at Cleveland; Ed-

mund superintendent of transport-at!o-

office at Pittsburg; F. D. Casnnave.
superintendent of motive office at
Ft, George I. Potter, master me-

chanic. Ft. Wayne shops.

DECIDED WEDNESDAY.

Anarchlits Cnirn tu he Then of
in the Supreme Cotitt

Wasiiinotov, Nov. 1. Chief Justice
Waite announced that a decision in an-

archist will be rendered by Wednes-
day next,

Dig at
Xkxia, Nov. L A telephone mes

sage Osbom, this county, says that
there yesterday afternoon destrojed

residence of Mrs. EadwaliL Seven other
houses were on at tlie same time, but
were extlnguislied by brave efforts of

Iss 2,000. insurance 81,000

I'nuama Canal.
Pahis, Nov. 1. Count Da Lesseps

announced to Academy Sciences that
Panama canal be opened ou Febru
3, lt90. The work will then b

completed, passage will be free for
twenty ships a day.

Tell.
Starkey & Arcade shoe

dl Uers, bold crowds and goods.

T ey do net have to resort to automatic
al and stores to catch
people, Tbey do it good goods at low

price.

BANQUETINC THE BOYS.

Handsome A fT it I rat the C C 2. Armory
Monday Evening.

The wives, mothers and sweathearts of
the gallant lads of the Champion City
guard, them a very brilliant ban-

quet at the armory (Monday) evening
in recognition of hand.-om-e work by

thebojsnt Chicago recently. The affair
was entirely Informal, nothing more
pleasant in a social way occurred, this
season. The banquet was prefaced by a
short drill. first of whole
company and later by Chicago
drill iad. The drilling was entirely In

manual of anus, and most move
ments were executed with a brilliancy and
precision that no room for surprise at
the success gained by boys at Chicago.
The drilling was heartily and loudly ap-

plauded by hundred or more guests
present, many of whom were ladies. Lieu-

tenants and Peters, of battery E,
uniforms, were among honored

guests evening, as were also mem-

bers city press.
The supper was next on

programme, and a splendid spread It
Two long tables, set with handsome ser-

vice spread with appetizing viands ran
entire length of armory-- Gracing

the center of head table was a stately
design, contributed to the guards by Messrs.
Frank & Hax. popular bakers con-
fectioners. It was a spiral pyramid, com-
posed of candy, representing national
color, was a handsome work of art,
for which guards return sincere thanks

are most Down at other
of the table was a inagnitlceut cake

v. Itii a life-lik- e American Hag set ou the
icing on top, the banner being composed of
red. white and bule sugar. Tlie cake was a
gift of Mrs. Mary B. Cook. The supper
Itself was a substantial one, embracing
coffee cream, bread and butter, rolls,
slaw, celery, baked beans, cold meats of
every kind, cake fruits. About an
hour was spent in the best of cheer
the festal board, and then informal ad
dresses followed by Lieutenant Carl Mow-

er. T. J. Klikpatrick, John
Mr. Then. Troupe. Captain vtag--

ner and others. Mower s speech
was in thanks to the ladies, and Captain
Wagner gave a vivid account of tlie trip to
Chicago.

Captain Wagner then read following
history of company:

On Friday. August 1C. 1873, the old Day-
ton Zouaves went into camp on Clark
county grounds. It was decided later
to attempt the organization of a local mi-

litia company. The meeting was adjourned
from week to week on the 29th of
next month, September. 1873, fifteen names
were signed to an article, known since as
tlie Old Private K"Ii, In honor of Cap-

tain Karis company organization was
called Springfield Light Guard. On the
the 33d of February, 1874, Washington's
birthday, made its first public
parade.

On April 30, 1S7-I- the company was ac-

cepted by General James O. Amos, then
adjutant general of Ohio, and became a
part of Ohio Independent militia,as one
branch of the active militia of the state was
then called. Its first encampment was at
Silver Lake, Iogan county, on 3d,
4th and 5th of July, 1S74.

the spring of 1873 the company com-
menced agitate the of procuring
a dress uiilfurin. and in August of tlie same
vear it attended a reunion of HOtliOhlo
Volunteers at Covington, when their
first dress uniform was worn. Its
ti'ine was. changed to Cham-
pion City Guard by resolution of

company special order .No. 40, N.
G O.. November. 187S. In 187G..when

itiino .auonai iiiiaru wu urnmzru inui
regiments the company was assigned to the
Seventh regiment of Infantry anddesig-
nated as company A, which designation it
still holds. It is the only corps that repre-
sented southern middle portion of
tlie state at Use great centennial celebration
at CIe eland on the of July. 1876.

During the great railroad in 1877
it was the only single in state
to receive special thanks from governor
for services at Newark. Ohio, where it
served for a period of sixtaen days.

The trip in the history of the
company was trip to Washington to
participate in the grand military parade at-

tendant upon the inauguration of President
The company been called out

three times by state for duty. 1877,
at Newark: in 18S4, at the Cincinnati riot
aud In ISifl to Cincinnati; we only
went as tar as Carthage, where we re- -

mained eleven daVS.
The company been in three prize

third prize drill which partici-
pated in was at Chicago on 0th of Octo-
ber last, which Is familiar to you all.

The company enrolled since Its exist
ence 318 men and nuuiers at the present .o

(T r. fi. U toilav the best eotiitined
eomjnny in the state, or any other state, of
the National Gnurd. We have everything
we want except money. The average age
of company is 24 years. The average
hflulit 5 7". inches.

At tlie conclusion of Captain Wagner's
sketch, of which the above is only an al- -

straet, dancing was commenced main-

tained until a late hour.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

John ri-iil- s HI Arm Torn Off In a
tattler, nt KobbluR A

Jehu Fields, a middle-age- d colored
on south Center street, and employed

at Bobbins & Myers's "hop, with a hor-

rible yesterday (Monday) after--

noun, w Idle engaged his customary work
of running a rattler. In some manner, he

his right arm caught In machinery,
and in an instant tlie wrist and about half

forearm torn into an unrecogniza-
ble mass of splintered bone and lacerated
tlesh. Drs, McLaughlin and
summoned, and Messrs. Bobbins A Myers
gae imjierative instructions that in-

jured man every possible attention
mid care, without regard to cost. The in
jured arm was amputated just below
elbow, and Fields's chances for recovery are
excellent, although yesterday after
noon he had one or fainting spells.
Fields buried his wife only about a fortnight
ago. ,

LAW BREAKERS.

They are Treated Summarily hy Judge
V.tung in the Pollre Court.

Tlie most important tried in the po
lice court yesterday was that of Mike Bray,
charged with stealing coffee from the At
lantic and Pacific Tea company. He was

guilty and Judge Young fined him
and ordered to Day-

ton workhouse for thirty days. Officer
Caldwell took Bray to Da j

Belle Stuckey got S10 and costs for being
drunk and disordeily and the same for
using piofane language. Barney itagan.
for committing an indecent act was fined
S5 and William Taylor aud "Bed"
Binggold charged with loitering, were dis-
missed.

C inl or Thank .

Mrs. William A. Arbogast, of
No. 10s south ltace street, desire to tender
their most sincere and heartfelt thanks
to kind friends and neighbors who
rendered assistance to them at the time of
the Mines aud death of their beloved
daughter, Verna.

Married This Morning.
This morning, Mr. Charles C. KaulTman

and Miss Itebecca M. Smith, both or this
city, were united In marriage by Iiev.

J. B. Ilelwig at his residence, No. 171

tuUi Faatory street.

charity relieve their wants. drills. In August. 187'J. company was

In testimony I have awarded tlie prize, a finely-wroug- silken
subscribed mv name, caused to lie ; standard, of blue and gold, with tlie
affixed the gTeat of the state of Colum- - inscription "Pride of the Seventh, for
bus. this day October. the being the best drilled company in the
year of our Lord, ono thousand, eight bun- - Seventh regiment, and at tlie next encamp-ire- d

eighty-seve- and in the one ' ot the regiment in 1880 the first prize
drerf .nd the indenendenre of was again awarded to the C. (i. The

of America
J. Fomakkk. Governor.

S. State.
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POLITICAL POINTERS.

Arrangements Complete for the Great

Demonstration in Honor of Obio'i

Brilliant Governor.

Meeting of the General Committee The
Plug Hat llrleaile (lamrl Club Ites- -

olutlon. Fornker Chorus l.n- -

erat Political Xewo of Ihe City.

The general committee on arrangement
for the great Foraker demonstration tomor-

row met at the republican central com
mittee rooms last night, to complete ar
rangements for the day and to hear reports
from various

General llushnell, of the Invitation com
mittee, reported that the Lincoln club of
Cincinnati, 500 strong, with the First Ilegi-me- nt

band; the Washington, C. il. club,
100 strong, with a band; the Arnett-llar-ls.- il

club of Dayton; tho Gar-

field and Young Mens' Republican
clubs. of Columbus, and large
delegations from Urbana, Mechanlcsburg,
Marysviiie and Delaware would be here to
take part in tlie demonstration.

Colonel White, commandant of the cav
alry, had received reports from several
townships, which Indicated an excellent'
turnout of horsemen.

Mr. John Foos, of the committee ap-
pointed to seethe manufacturer) of the,
city, reported that practically all of the
shops in town would shut down at least
half a day and some of them all day. This,
of itself. Insures a great meeting. .

A committee consisting of Judge Young,
J. F. SfcGrew, esq., and John W. llager-ma- n.

was appointed to call upon the rest?
dents and business men along the line of
march of tlie parade and request them to
decorate their residences and business
bouses in honor of Ohio's gallant young
governor.

After a general talk of the situation the
committee adjourned to meet at the same
place this evening at 8 o'clock to put the
finishing touches on the arrangements.

At 8 o'clock last evening a meeting of the
officers and members of th. Plug Hat Brig
ade was held at the wigwam to hear reports
from company commanders and complete
arrangements for the parade. ,,

Mr. James roley was chosen chairman at
and Mr. J. II. Kabbltts secretary. The roll
of companies was called and the captains
rejmrted the number enlisted as follows:

Company A, Captain J. a. Mi es On
hundred.

Company B, Captain J. A. Dicus One
hundred.

Company C, Captain O. N. Bartholomew
Full company.
Company D, Captain W. A. Stout.
Company E, Captain J. M. Bennett One

hundred.
Company F. Captain W. II Uobinson

From 100 to 300.
Company G, Captain E. J. Yose Good

company.
It will be seen mat the indications tor a

great outpouring of the brigade are excel-
lent.

Every member Is requested to hunt up
the old brigade badges and wear them.
No distinction will be made against
those who have not plug bats. Ever'
republican Is urged to lake his place in the
brigade, whether he has a plug hat or not. a
and. as Harry Babbitts says, "If you have
no hat of any, kind, come ."

Judge Miller suggested that a large ban-
ner, to be carried at the head' nf the PiO?
Hat Brigade, be procured and that this
legend be inscribed upon it:

"This brigade has sttn three years' serv-
ice. No plug hats will be issued by the
commissary until 1S88 "

The Idea was received with applause,
and Judge Miller was appointed a commit-
tee nf one to procure tlie banner.

Nothing further could be done, and the
meeting, therefore, adjourned.

There was a very full attendance at the
regular meeting of the Henry Highland
Garuett club last night Lawyer Newber-
ry presided.

After the general business of the club
had been transacted Mr. Z. It. Jackson
was received as a member. The invitation
from tlie republican executive committee.
General llushnell, chairman, to turn out in
a body on "Foraker Dav," was next read
and considered. After due consideration it
was decided that on account or so niany
of the members being engaged for different
positions in the procession, that the club
could not turn out in a body. The clerk
was ordered to notify the executive com-

mittee to that effect
The speech of J. B. Abeil. the democrat-

ic candidate for the legislature, and tlie ac-

tion of J. T. Kidgelr. member of the
school board, were next

After expressions of sentiments by the
members of the club, Messrs. James Ru-for-d.

Williams Mills and (5. 11. Bailey
were annotated a committee on resolutions.
They reported as follows:

Whereas J. T. Bidgely. member of
school lioard from the Second ward, and J.
B. Aliell. democratic candidate for the leg-

islature, are trying to excite race animosity
between the white and colored citizens by
appealing to the sympathy of the lowest
elements of society for the purpose of an-

tagonizing our public school system, be
cause every ciuiit, regaruiess oi lis coior.
has an equal chance for an education;
therefore, be it

llesolved. by the Henry Highland lar--
nett club. That said J. T. Kldgely ami J.
B. Abell, by their warfare against our rub-li- e

school system, have shown themselves
enemies to good government and fair play
and shall receive the condemnation of all

citizens, regaidless of race or
color.

The club, after pledging their entire sup
port to the republican party, adjourned to
meet on Friday evening. November 11,

Tills evening the Wittenberg Prohibition
club gives a political entertainment of
speeches and campaign songs at Tempe-
rance hall. There will be six short speeches,
as follows:

Part 1. 1. The constitutionality of pro
hibition, A. C. Frey. 3. The saloon tlie
greatest financial and political evil of the
land. E. It. Miller. :). Tne saloon tlie
greatest enemy of the home, church and
school, II. B. Shank.

Paiit II. 1. It must be abolished by
party action, M. B. Harris. 2. The two
old parties are so constituted so to be in
capable of abolishing It, Fred G. Gotwald.
P. Hence, prohibition must be acconplisheil
through this new party, which has been or-

ganized for tiiis purpose, G. C. Smith.
The singing will be by a new quartette,

and one of the sweetest lady slugers con-
nected with college will sing a solo. The
boys ask for a respectable audience.

The Columbus Journal of this morning
says:

Tb Garfield club met last night and the
question of accepting the invitation to go
to Springfield was laid over until tonight,
when it Is expected final arrangements will
t made to go over with the Young Men's
Republican club. There will be a train go
over at noon Wednesday, and come back
after the night meeting, the fate being 1

fur the round trip. There will lie a large
attendance of the clubs fruni other parts of
the state, and the springht Id republicans
are makiug arrangements to have every
thing as nearly free as isisslble. It is de
sired that as large delegations as possible
attend freui both clubs In this city.

There was a rattling republican meeting at
Catawba Monday night, addressed by Hon.
George C. Rawlins and Hon. K.S. Wallace,
esq., of this city. It was held at the Odd
Fellows hall, in the town of Catawba, and
was presided over by Mr. Charles Yeazell,
formerly of Pringle 4 Johnson's law office.
The hall was densely packed with enthusi-
astic republicans and the meeting went with
a hurrah and a dash that left no room fi t
doubt as to the feelings ot those present

Messrs. Wallace and Itawllns were in their
happiest mood ami never made better or
more Inspiring speeches In their lives.

Catawbi is coming to take part in "Fora-
ker Daj" in almost a body. The republi-
cans up there ny that they will have at
least one hundred horsemen hi the cavalry
di ision. "

The reception committee has completed
arrangements for headquarters for the vari-io-

visiting clubs tomorrow, as follows:
Lincoln club, of Cincinnati Arcade.
Washington C. II. eliib K. of P. drill

room, over Grant's meat store, on High
street

Mechanicsburg club ISoom recently oc
cupied by the J. 1). Stewart company, south
Market street.

Columbus clule-Buck- club rooms.
Garnet! club,!)) ton Gyuinasium.Grand

opera house.
Tlie Iodi;e hall in the Fried building has

been secured for any other club that may
come, not already announced.

The I'i:ri'iiuc Is requestt d to again call to
attention to tho tact that the entire Buck-
eye clurt Is considered a committee on re-

ception, and all members are expected to
act as such.

The following general order was issued
this morning:

1'i.ro Hat Brioadr. 1

srkisi.ncLii, O.. November 1st. 1SS7.I
f Series No. S. I
lOeneral Order Xo 8. J

The commanders of compinles will av
sembln their companies on Center street,
tlie right ton aril Main, in four lines,
promptly at one o'clock p. m., on Wednes-
day.

if
Nov. 2d, 1SS7.

The carriages containing the governor
and invited guests will report on Main, be-

tween Market and Center streets, where
they will be ass'gned a place in the proces
sion. .1. II. AmiiHiAsT. Col. Coin.

E. M. Cami'BEI.1.. Adjutant

roiiAKKi: cvvAt.nr.
llClbQClRTERS ToRtKRK CaVALHT. 1

Sriisut'iKLi. O'.. Xov. 1. 1SS7- - J
General Onler Xo 2:

Tho tirst division of the Foraker Cavalry
will consist nt war veterans. Colonel It. an
L. Kllpatrick Is hereby announced as com
mander of said division.

Capt. E. L. Bncliwalter Is hereby an
nounced as to the colonel
commanding. By onler of

J.vso.v W. Piitixirs, W. J. White,
Adjutant. Col. Couid'g.

llKATslt RTKR? KkLsOs's TJUSIMSS )
L'uu.ir.E FokaiekClcb. j

All of Nelson's college are
hereby respectfully requested to be present

the college rooms. Arcade building, at
1:30 o'clock p. ia.. Wednesday. November
2d, to participate in the parade and recep- -
tien to he tendered Gov. J. B. Foraker.
Come one. Come all.

C. P. MiTCHKt.u Captain. of

The union labor executive committee has
made the following apjiointments for meet-
ings this week:

Medway. ettnesuay, Nov. 2d.
D.mnelsvllle. Thursday. Nov. 3d.
Moorelield. Thursday, Nov. 3d.
Pitchlu, Thursday. Nov. 3d.
Plattsburg. Friday, Nov. 4th.
Lawrencoville. Friday, Nov. 4tli.
Northampton. Saturday, Nov. 3th.
Catan b.. Saturday, Nov. 5th.
Enof, date to be fixed.

At an early hour this morning the im-

mense tent in which tomorrow's meetings
are to be held arrived via the Bee Line from so
Columbus. As soon as market was over

gang of men went to work clearing the of
square ami digging holes in the hard sur
face for the tentstiKes. me men nave
been working all dar, and by 0 o'clock the
tent will be'iu paMtlon.

"--

The foraker "choru hail a rekearsal'ln
the Buckeye club room last night. The of
Big Six band assist it m the rehearsal and
the grand old songs to be sung by the
chorus went with a vim. About 200 ladies
anil gentlemen wt re present, and if they
sing as well tomorrow as thev did last night
they will make that old tent ring.

Political Pointers.
DecorMe.
All the railroads have made excursion

rates.
The indications are for fine weather to

morrow.
Governor Foraker will arrive at 9:50 a.

m. via the Bee Line.
The Cincinnati crowd will arrive shortly

after noon on a special train.
All the candid ttes on the state ticket.

except Judge Spear, are expected to be
here.

There will be no police court tomorrow,
nd there will be none on election da-- , next

Tuesday. t
It i hoped to make tomorrow's meeting

th greatest dejiou-iratio- ii in Ohio during
this campaign.

Every republican should take a place in
the Plug Hat brigade, whether he has a
plug hat or not All will be welcome.

The committee on seating and decora-
ting the tent will have, to work a greater
inrt of tonight in order to complete the
tisk.

Remember, you do not have to hold a
ticket in order to get into the meeting in
tlie tent Everybody will bo made wel-
come.

Abelt's speech at the wigwam last Fri-
day night is acting as a boomerang. It is
hurting the author mure than he against
whom it was delivcied.

All companies of the Plug Hat Brigade
aie ordertsl to report at tlie wigwam tomor
row at 1 o clock p. in., sharp. All com-
pany commanders have issued such orders.

Residents and business men along the
I.ineof march are earnestly requested to
decorato their houses and places of busi-
ness in honor of tho city's distinguished
guests.

The Wittenberg college Buckeye club will
act as a special escort to Governor roraket
and in tho parade will march on either side
of his carriage instead of jut ahead of the
carriage, as at hrst announced.

An Important meeting of the Buckeye
club will be held tonight The two hun-
dred new badges will bo received and de-

livered to purchasers, and all desiring
badges should boon hands. Arrangements
will be iimiIo for tomorrow and other Im
portant business transacted.

Mr John Fihis has been selected by the
republican executive committee to be chair
man of the afternoon meeting tomorrow.
General A. S. Bushnell, as the personal
friend of Governor Foraker and one of the
most distinguished republicans in Ohio, will
preside at the evening meeting.

Following is tlie line of inarch of the
procession tomoirow: The column will
form on Ci liter street with the right resting
on Main. At 2 o'clock p. m. sharp it will
move west on Main to Plum, south on Plum
to High, east on High to Lincoln avenue,
counter-maic- on High to Spring, north ou
Spring to Main, west on Main tn Market,
thence soutli ou Market to the pavilion.

DISASTROUS FIRE.

X Ilitlillsiinie !trllenre In Yellow Springs
Totzillj Iestr)rtl.

A disastrous lire occurred at Yellow
Springs tiiis morning. Just in the southern
edge nf the village stood a large, substan-
tial, square brick hous-- , known as the (J ram
house. It stiKid by Itself In a little clump
of trees and was surrounded bya handsome
yard and garden. It was formerly occupied
by Professor Claypool, one of the
professors in Antioch college, but
who ha3 recently occupied it
could not be learned. About 8 o'clock
this (Tuesday) morning the house caught
fire frnui a flue and in two hours was a
smoldering ruin. The building was one of
tlie most substantial In the village, and was
handsomely though not elaborately finished
inside. The loss was about

Everybody is invited to read G'igenhelm's
"ad" and call in aud see htt goods.

ALL HALLOWE'EN.

"How Now, Te Secret, Black and Hie- -

night Hags, What Is't Ye Do?"

The Night in Springfield.

Slgnlflranee nf the Ocru-lti- n Sports
Which Mark Ita Oliterinlire Some

Pranks bjr llie lotingatem
I.at Ktenlng.

Last evening was All Hallowe'en, the
vigil of All Saints' l)iy, and it is the night
nf all the year which popular imagination
has stamped with superstition. It is the
night set apart for a universal walking
abroad of spirits, both of the visible and
invisible world. Divination is then believed

attain its highest power, and Glendower's
gift of calling spirits from the vasty deep
becomes possible to all who choose to avail
themselves of the privileges of the occa-

sion, whether it be with bell, book and can-
dle, or with a stolen cabbage stalk, which
foretells, being straight or crooked, a desir-

able or undesirable wife or husband.-
The night is usually given up to fireside

amusements. A favorite ono of these is
the pursuit nf the elusive apple. Out of a
number of them (Hating in a tub of water,

the young man manages to pick up one
with his teeth, it entitles him to a kiss from
the prettiest girl in the room, or from each
and all. if the yaung Lothario claim ft
Whether it is best to deftly siirk up the
apple or to plunge manfully over head in
pursuit of a particular one. and having
forced it to the bottom of the tub to seize it
firmly with the teeth, and emerge dripping
triumphant with the prize, is an unsettled
question. Those versed in Halloween
aquatics, say the latter is the only sure
game to play. Dropping a fork from a
height into the tub among the apples gives

opportunity for a prettydisplay of p.

but is a poor substitute for tho
roystering fun of ducking and diving.

Another trick with tlie pple. which Is
the favorite fruit nf divinMjon, is to hang
up a stick horizontally by a string from the
selling, putting a candle rn one end and an
apple on the. other. The stick Is twirled
rapidly and the merrymakers in succession
leap up and snatch at the apple with their
teeth, no use of the hands being allowed.
The victim as often grabs the candle as tl e
apple, but it is rare sport for beardless
youths, and success secures the Hallowe'en
wish of their hearts.

Another ceremony much practiced at
Uallowe'n is that of the "three dishes," or
"iuggies," as the Scotch call them. Two

these are filled with clear and foul wa-
ter respectively, and one Is empty. They
are ranged on th. heartlu and the parties
blindfolded advance in succession and dip
their fingers into one of the dishes. I f they
dip into the clear water they are to marry a
maiden. If into tlie foul water a widow.
and if into the empty dish the miserable
state ot being either a bachelor cr au old
maid stares them in tlie face.

In the country the initiatory Hallowe'en
ceremony Is for tlie young people to go out

blindfolded. Into the cabbage
garden, and each pull the first stalk he
meets with. They then return to tlie fire-

side to Inspect their prizes. According as
the stalk is big or little, straight or crooked,

shall the future wife or husband be of
the one by whom It is pulled. The amouut

earth sticking to the roots shows the
size of the dowry, and the taste of the pith
Indicates the temper. Finally the stalks
are placed one after the other over the door,
and the christian names of tlm persons
who chance thereafter to enter the house
areTmldlh regular succession .to. bo thoe,.

the Individuals whom the parties are to
marry.

Those who desire to tamper witli the
powers of the unseen world, will find sev-
eral authentic and reputable ways of doing
so. One of the most celebrated spells is
eating at midnight an apple before a looking--

glass, with tlie intention of discovering
the Inquirer's future husband, who. by tlie
assistance of Satan, will be seen jieepin "

over her shoulder. Another spell much.
fected by rustics is to walk backward down
the cellar stairs, looking into a mirror held
in the hand. In it will appear reflected
the face of the future husband or
wife. Another metliixl of invoking
spirits is "sowing the hemp seed;
that Is, going out into the garden
and repeating thtee times the move
ment of sowing grain, and then three times
making the motions of holding up a hand-
ful of grain to be winnowed by the wind,
"winnowing three weights of nothing." the
Scotch call it The nun you will vveii is ,

warranted to appear before jou. , , , . i

auu oang ii up ociorB me ure iu tuv. v.u ,

stroke of midnight the future husband or
wife of the experimenter will appear and
turn the sleeve, l'opular superstition at-

tributes
ato children born on Halloween the

possession of certain mysterioui faculties,
especially the power to see and talk
with supernatural beings. Headers of
will recall how the young heiress of Avenel
saw her dead father at Dame Elspeth's cot
tage on Hallowe'en, with armor on, and
hawk with bells on wrist, and the
White Lady of Avenel on many other occa
sions.

It Is an uncanny time, beyond question.
and lads lent upon mischief, plntungvfne
unhinging of gates, the rilling of cabbage
plots, and the rigging up of mysterious
"tic-tack- against the doors of innocent
suburbans, will do well tn look to their own
safety, or the fate of Father Philip, the
Sacristan, and the good Monk Eustace, in
the "Monastery," may overtake them in
their Hallowe'en spoits.

LOCALLY.
There was the deviltry afoot in

Springtieid last night. The youngsters
were in their element, and a gloriously
golden full moon looked down and grinned
at their pranks. Cabbage stalks were
hurled, windows "tick-tacked- gates un-

hinged, door-bell- s rung, doors pounded.
and sort of mischief that could be
thought of was The police
were tolerant, and laughed more than they
scoldel. Mr. It. E. Lawrence, a tecber
in the Pleasant street building was treated
to a surprise party. Cabbages,
and beans were on thebillot fare, but they
were hurled at the doors instead of served
in the usual conventioiMl manner.

Along Center street, from Clark to Jeffer
son, hardly a gate was left on its hinges.
and every lamp-po- was ornamented by a
gate or a chair.

At the genial residence of Col. Spangler,
Feniclitf avenue, his daughters, Irene and
Winnie, entertained a large number of
their lady friends in delightful iialiovveen
party.

THE SINTZ QUARRIES SOLD.

I'urchaae1 by the Mill, llro-t.- of Till
City, tor Sn.luU Yesterday.

One of the most important and extensive
sales of real estate made in the county this
season was the transfer of the extensive
stone quarries of Colonel George Sintz yes-

terday to William
Mills and his brother, Knuert It. Mills, yes-
terday. The quarries were sold at public
auction by Messrs. Foley end Hayward,

after considerable bidding, considering
the size of the purchase, was sold to the
Messrs Miils in one lump, for SS.100. The
quarries are locateil--a mile west of the city,
on both the C. C. C. & 1. and 1. IJ. &W.
roads are eighteen acres In extent and are
estimated to contain 350,000 perch of
stone.

Colonel Sintz's health is not good and he
is going west for Its benefit.

Furniture,
If you need any furniture please remem-

ber that Hosensteel & Helnhardt are now
giving 25 per cent, off for cash. Remem
ber the place, 116 west Main street, Spring-
field, Ohio.

When yon want good coal go to Wbeldon
Merrill, Grand opera house.

POSTMASTER HAGAN

Take. rnieiisloii Momlay iglit. Hut linn
Not Yet Made Any AppolittlaenU.

Frank M. I lagan, esq., tho nen
the city of Springfield by virtue

of Cleveland's appointment, took posses-
sion of the office at J o'clock Monday night

at close of business James Johnson,
sen., stepping down and out into the ranks
nf private citizenship again. The chance
was accomplished by no shock of nature
and there Is no broken window glass in the
vicinity.

Mr. Hagan never entered the working
part of the Springfield postoflice until yes
terday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
and consequently docs not feel
as though he was yet ' well up"
in the details of the business. Mr. ll.ican
was seen at his law office this forenoon by
a Kr.rum.ic reporter and the following
conversation took place:

"Mr. Hagan, have you any announce-
ments to make concerning your staff in the
pastnfflce?''

The new postmaster paused moment to
indulge himself in a vague and extremely

smile before replying.
"No," he replied. "I have no announce-

ments to make of any character. For the
present, the old staff will be continued. 1 are
never entered the business part of the post-offic-e

until yesterday, and until I familiar-
ize myself with the work, business and
characteristics of the office, I do not feel
competent to make any changes in the
working staff, at present I know
about the business, but I intend to thor-
oughly familiarize myself with its details
as soon as possible. To go rawly in at me
present and displace people who have are
proven by long service their capability for
the positions they till would be a grave
damage to the public service and highly dis-
creditable to the democratic party and
to myself asits reprentative. The impair-
ment of the efficiency of public service Is
something which I wish most strenuously
to avoid, and, of course, the postoffice will
be more closely watched during the com-
mencement

out
of my administration than ever

before. There are no reasons why demo nf
crats should not make good postal attaches
and handle mail with great cleverness, but
they have got to have experience and
first It takes a man, I think, with an ex- tor
traordinary degree of Intelligence to do the
work which some of the employes of the
office do."

"May I be allowed to ak If you have se-
lected your assistants?"

"I can reply by stating that I am
absolutely unpledged to anybody. Them
are some. I admit, to whom I have said
that I regard their applications with favor
at present, but would not commit myself
until I have studied up on the positions
which they sought"

"Is It true that Judy Aron will be your
first assistant-.- "

"I decline to make any stttement as to Xo

that Mr. Aron Is, I understand, engaged beg

with P. P. Mast & Co. The assistant post-
master in reality, does all the work." to

"Will you give up your law practice
In
It.

when you get fully into the office?" to
"To a large extent yes; but not entirely

There are a large number of cases which,
no one rn attend to but me, as I hold the
strings."

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Two Admirable Attraction. Thia Week
and More Coming.

The Grand wi'l have two excellent
of widely disslmi'ar clia acter this

week. That great melodrcina. "The Ic
fie

Track," will be prod need ou Tnur-t'a- y

evening by Mr. Ol'ver Uyroi..suupor(ed by
Miss Kate Byron ami a Cue company. The
Ph'ladelpb'a TJnic says:
- "As usual with Byru,btsaiidiencrswere
gauged by the capscily ot ibe house, and
'Standing Room Oui was tlie rule after
tlie certain rose. His play. "The Inside
Track,' is an ingenious melodrama, written
by Mr. Scudamore. a successful Iondnn
dramatist, improved aud adapted to the
American stage by Mr. Byron, wno-- mag
netism is powerfully present in hi.s act ng
of the chief rote, liarry Denbigh, the har-

c4Mtm Kn( fik'lrluf ul Iiaamr-- ThuraUlil Oval uvu avt avuu iniun uid.. i utm
lsth8 ctipied boy (admirably t,r- -
t h Mlss Ke j, , , jr,

aid'bj lht villain, a lot of Oick- -
, characters, In the piece, all capitally

by tne menibersof the company.'
beat cat be reserve! at Harris s.

CI.AHA. '.Ol e KKI.I.OClS.
The announcement of the anproaching

appearance at the G'snd of Jl.'ss Clara
Louise Kellogg, the fc.'eat opeiatic prim,
do.ma. has created finite a ripple of excitt
ment in fashlooable cycles. Clara Louise
Ktllog Is nol only ceiebitt' d on account
0. he. eat .Is.b.its'je is
known to be a g.eat favoricj l:i f b--st so-

,,,. ,,,, p:ii aE1t . cef,iari of her
appearance in bpringnejd wi'l be made the
fashionable amusement event of the season.
M'-- KeMogg and her compmy will render

magnificent concert programme, which
will conclude with thefou in act of end s
delicto"')- - tuneful opera. "II Trovatore."
This will be tendered in fa'I cost.ime w!tt
all the stage settings aad tea'.c effects In
cidental to tne production of tne entire
opera. Seats are now on sale at Haiiis's.

SOMETHING ABOUT THE VS."a
ThaeCow OMcera Annual Meve -

feiuber It To Calve an Ojstet .ipper
on Election Mi;ht.
The "YV or Young Women's Christian

Temperance Union, held a special meeting
In the W. C. T. U. room, at Temperance
hall to which the honorary members were
Invited to be present. uf'tKff
latter aeairsd-tbeiinelTe- e of tills pinityge.
The following officers were elected:

President Nellie Schaeffer.
Vice President Alice Smith.
Recording Secretary Gail Sharp.
Corresponding Secretary Louise Smith.
Treasurer Cora Fish.
Addie Littleton, with the president, was

appointed a programme committee.
It was dee'ded to hold the annual meet

ing which would be open to the public on
Friday night, November 11, and secure, if
possible. Miss Jesslt Morgan, state super
intendent of the department, for au ad
dress. Louise Smith. Addie Littletnn mid
Gail Sharp were appointed a committee on
arrangements with power to appoint sub
committee --.
- Af"the meeting, held later, further ar
rangements were made for the annual meet-
ing, and it was deeided to hold the same in
Temperance ball. The date will be the
Friday evening after election. The sub-
committees were read and the decoration
committee enlarged so that the hall may
be mads to took attractive. The president
stated that Miss Jessie Morgan could not be
present, but a nice programme will be ar-

ranged, to be announced later.
The annual dues for active and honorary

members was increased from ! to 50 cents
petannotrc- --

A committee irom ine . v. t. u was
present to consult about giving an oyster
supper on election night at Temperance
hall, and a motion to give the supper was
carried. The "Y.V will meet next Thurs
day at 3 p. m. with the W. C. T. U. to
complete arrangements.

Going to the West End.
A reporter met a young lady from the

south end, on Main street, last evening.

She was all alone, and It led him to ask
where she was going.

I'm coins to the west end," was Ite
quick reply.

"What for? continued the scribe.
ill a man," she laughingly said.

How are you going to kill him?
"Talk him to death," and she went on

her way.
The young lady In question was a soelety

miss, and the above language Is supposed
to be some high-tone- d slang.

Tf vn wnfr Iwwsta .lirwk. n, nttiHeea frol A, jv nnu. VWMJ, CUVSU V .HVWS., Bw
Starkey A Scowden's, In the Arcade. They

I will give yon better goods for the money
I any hewn la the elty.
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MURPHY&BRO.

Have just opened fresh supplies of tbaaa
handsome goods In all the leading
shades of Black, Nary. Grean, Proa.
D.ihlia, Mulberry, Brown, GarMt,
Olive, Terra Cotta and Gobelin. W
call special attention to a line C

IMPORTED HABIT CLOTH!

52 inches, that we offer at 91 par yard.

NEW DRESS GOODS!
New Cloaks and Jacktts.

The Tatterthall Myitam.
Springfield to the front once mora I Ws

to have a District Telegraoh Si
differing In inajy respects from that of
other city. A new and thoroughly ran
call-bo- x has been designed especially
Springfield. Mr. TattershalL of the Ds--
trict telegraph Company, has Tialted
cities with a view to perfecting our
system, and as a result of his im
turns, has had a call-bo- x made embraeiaa;

latest improvements. The new Doses
to be placed in residences, (tores,

offices, etc., and by means of them you caa
instantly call a messenger, your pbyslctaa,
ami any kind of vehicle you may ,
such as your buggy, carriage, coupe,

dray, grocery-wago- Erie,
United States. Adams or American exBfsaa
wagon, etc The "doctor call'' li aiu Isillj
servicable in summoning your doctor

loss ot time and Just when it Is
sary to save time. Any family haviac earn

these boxes In their house, can seaeV s
signal to the District Telegraph oSee for
their doctor; the doctor fa at once notllel

the family so informed by
further Information call at 43

Limestone street.

THE SPRINGFIELD
ra?xa.

UPET BUT1NG
IJVO.

ready for business all the year stoaaeV X
to announce to the public tnat I aaj

prepareitto clean Carpet by sty pateat
cinne. wmcnisme rjesimnnoa is nil

thoroughly clean a Carpet without la
ana nas been lenea dj nunaress i parssaw
sprlnsflcM last season, who can testify as
its merits. We will call for ana dHrar

carpet every day until lurtaer notlestalt
work warranted to give satisfaction. (Mae
aad works.

Ilockvay St, west of 6m Wrk
rinlrs left at anT of the Carnal tona.nraat '. '

ouroffce. will be prompt! jattended to. J
All cartage on carpets free within d tyluana.
Prices tor Cleaning and BeBovaUos: Ma-tln-

3c per yard ; Ingrain and ser
yard ; Brussels. 4c per yard ; Wilton. Se par
yard ; AxmlDster. be der yard ; Rac Carpet,

per yard ; Velvets. 5c pei yard : Moqnscts,
Der vard : Aubusnn. 5c Der Yard.

LarDets taken ud at lc Der yard.
satisfaction guaranteed. Oar machinery la
adapted to carpeting of efearcnes. lea
oSces and public placet.

MARK , A, --SMITH, ftHfitl.

GEOJ. HI,
73 AXD 75 EAST MAIS ST.

HARDWARE!
PR MANTELS, 33
2 GRATES, S

E DOORS, S3
SASH, 2

Ltd BLINDS, en
E5 GLASS, 3H OIL CLOTHS, E
S BIRD CAGES, S3

J.T.TUTTLE

64 SOUTH LIMESTONE.

New Fall Goods.

w Baekwkrat FlMr, Hew Sweat
Cider, Jt iple Molasses, Haej,ew
Xrkerel,lsrs,tatsjeaeke,Sw
Codfl'h, extra la. Hew" Caaaai
and F.va-oratf- d Fralta, JefMf
Swect Potatoes.

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

TKLKPHONK 3

EivDvcip irnTTav
jvrmuiH nTurr.

SPRINGFIELD, OHM,
WANTED few arst-clas- a cei

hairier; good, ttrst-clas- s table Doart:
good rooms, and in tact, every arrniia
datlon to make home pleasant. We 1ST
In connection good park and ill eoavaav
iencesofaflrst-classnoiue- . Taekoassle
situated In center ot a park and eonvea.-le-

alt depots, also poaiofltee aad tala
graph offices. .

D.WISSHf GER. PROP'S.

Dr. Levitt E. Custer,
DENTIST.

Preservation of natural teeth by latest at
Droved methods. Strictly tm slaas was
guaranteed.

n. Blah wt.. wt atralTa i .

PRiVUTE BOARDING HOUSE.
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Th Oaly B.aaa ar tab klat &
lata city.

ROOMS SUITE SINGLE.
N0.II6K W. Main. X. R. Corner

1I.VIUU19 IU11.
RA.TKSSIr-- .l to S1.0O par atari
130. and par weak.

W. GROSS ft CO.,

UNDERTAKERS
AND taBalXIM,

SO West Main Street, Old
spnagneia. u. trace open say aw

Telephone
W. A. T.A.O

Kealdeaoe over OSes. Ma,

m

FintIaaa

EN OR

A.

Drlseotl

No.9es.
GROSS.
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